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Brown bag or hot lunch, syrup can or lunch
box, noontime was memorable for readers.
Too Cool for Lunch Box
MY FATHER, Donald Jorgensen, took this
slide (right) in May of 1956. It was just before my friends and I graduated from
Washington High School in Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, where Dad was a biology teacher.
I am wearing a striped blouse, sitting across
the table from Lois Engen Bahnson in the
white blouse and purple skirt.
Most of the students who didn't eat the cafeteria food carried their lunches in brown paper bags. Carrying a lunch box was not
cool.
—Patricia Jorgensen Palagi
Seattle, Washington
From Reminisce Magazine

Homecoming

Mark Your Calendar

October
2002
Zugey Ortiz
and
David Diaz
were named
WHEELING
HIGH SCHOOL
royalty
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A Message From The President — Terry Steilen
The bad news is that we only have one copy of our Wheeling Through The Years book left. The good news is
that Bill Hein and Celeste Kuta are working on getting an updated version of the book printed. The third version printing will have a revised index that will make searching for businesses a little easier. They got an excellent price through a local Wheeling company, Express Printing, just a few feet north of our Museum.
Thank you to both for helping in this area.
The Park District is helping develop a new yard sign for the museum, advertising our existence, and hours of
operation. Hopefully we will have it installed for next year’s season, or possibly this season for Lollipop
Lane.
I’ve enlisted the help of Steve Klumpp (Architect) and Ken Brady (Construction) to help develop a to-do list
and a plan of attack for the reconstruction of our church steeple. In pursuit of the original church bell, Elaine
Simpson has talked with the Minister of the Evergreen Presbyterian Church to see if they would allow us to
restore and return the bell to its original home in our planned steeple reconstruction. He will check with the
church elders and get back in touch with us in a few weeks.
We are still in the planning process for Lollipop Lane that starts December 3. If you would like to volunteer
to help us, please contact Elaine, our chairperson of the event. We have purchased our 2016 commemorative
ornament, and two new Santa suits. More on that next month with a few pictures!

The Curator’s Corner — Patti Steilen
We had a nice tour of Childerly Chapel last month. Most of us
had not been inside the Chapel and we found it quite roomy and
charming. Cake, brownies and iced tea and lemonade were
enjoyed at the picnic area at the Childerly Park afterward.
Terry and Celeste found the fountain and statue across Rte. 83
and took photos of the area. The statue is mentioned in
“Wheeling Through The Years”.
Thank you to Wheeling Police Department for their donation of
a police bench that prisoners were handcuffed to. It was put in
our jail at the museum. Our current occupant (prisoner John Doe) is seated on it. The
police department donated a pair of handcuffs so there is no chance of his escape.
A reminder that the Museum is open until October 30th for visits. Come over and see the new bench and library display!
We’re excited that Mike Horcher Sr. is giving a talk on his life experiences on his farm. Hope to see everyone
there on the 25th. That’s Sunday! This will be our monthly meeting. Bring lots of questions for Mike.
Patti

"The question 'How did you do it all?' may be the biggest compliment a mother can get from her
adult children!"
“Experience is the net result of not getting the answer you were looking for”
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COOKS CORNER
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Herbed Corn Chowder
Submitted by: Elaine Simpson

2 cups diced yellow onions
1 tbs vegetable oil
2 cups diced celery
2 cups diced carrots
2 cups diced parsnips
12 gloves garlic minced
2 cups diced potatoes

4 cups spinach
3 cups corn fresh or frozen
1 small head cauliflower puréed
2 tbs thymes
Salt and pepper to taste

In stockpot over medium heat sauté onion in
oil until just translucent. Add celery and carrots until soft, add parsnips. Add garlic and
11 cups of water, stir to incorporate. Bring to
a simmer. Add potatoes until slightly softened. Stir in remaining ingredients and heat
through. Add salt and pepper to taste.

It’s Football Season
Sept 21
12:30
PM

Board Meeting

Sept 25
1:30
PM

Farm Talk
By
Mike Horcher

Oct 19
12:30
PM

Board Meeting

Oct 26
6:30
PM
Nov 10
12:30
PM
Nov 16
6:30
PM

The History of
Palwaukee airport.
Board Meeting

General Meeting

Dec. 311

Lollipop Lane

Jan. 19
12:30
PM

Board Meeting

From Pioneer Press 2002

Q: Why couldn’t the bicycle stand up by itself?
A: It was two tired.

